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inties Hunt ‘Fat Man’ 

; : —ffid not ask him his 

7 HOMER BIGART name, she said yesterdacBbe- 

see ee _— cause he paid in advance and 

TORONTO, June 9—The Roy-| seemed well-dressed and gentle- 

al Canadian Mounted Police are}manly. He was wearing a bur- 

hunting a “fat man” who deliv- gundy sports jacket, she re- 

ered an envelope to James Earl called, and carried a raincoat 

Ray at 2 Chinese rooming house}, <4 him mis occupation, though 

in the West Side four days be-lhe told her he was ih real 

fore Ray's flight to London: estate, she said. 

a ‘ tuk Mis. Loo S Two Telephone Calls 

he landiady, Mrs. Loo sun, : 

remembers that the fat man! ate Berle pal gave 

‘was the only visitor that Ray,’ co néone telephoned c Hel 

Isuspect in the slaying of the: cian Ae ae a 4 

ifey. Dr. Martin Luther King Irn the . aug -.. a ae th } 

received dgring the 16 days hej Se a ay e . pain on 

rented a small second-fioor rear; ee sae remenutrl 
bedroom for $9 a week. eats about the caller’s 

She remembers that it was! Y°°% : 

rent day and that this was the - ae cays oe Ray ve 

_ third time she had received an Pa nigh ni ace "tn bad 

jadvance payment from the si- 5, fn f ardi eo add Mrs 

lent tenant’ who vanished for = t no forwarding address, So 

davs at a time and seldom used; Szpadowsky returned it to the: 
a te gst office. The return address: 

“ge Serene : caid 70 Lombard ‘Street, which, 
The fat man wore no jacket, : : : 

: Th aay nalle ‘lavas the Bureau of Vital Statis-' 

the ladlady recalied. He ex-}4; \ 

changed a few words with Ray!” the mounted police found, 

and erat nism Ras envelope, that the letter contained a birth’ 

she told the police. ‘certificate made out to Paul 
Trip to Travel Bureau iBridgeman at the Ossington 

Street address. The real Paul 

On the same day Ray went to Bridgeman is a _ consultant) 

ja travel bureau. He picked up 4 toacker employed by the To-, 

|Canadian passport for which he porto Board of Education. 

jhad applied falsely, giving the “~ paul Bridgeman was the first] 

jname of Ramon George Sneyd, alias used by Ray in Toronto.! 

jwho| happens, to be a Toronto after he moved to the Chinese! 

|constable, and paid $345 in Ca- recidence he called himself 
inadian_ currency for ‘a 21-day sneyd and that was the name 

‘excursion ticket to London. he used when he appeared at 

| Ray had been living at the the Kennedy Travel Bureau, 
nines boarding house, 962 tq, on Bloor Street and ap- 

Dundas Street West. since April plied for his tick ace. 

19. Before that he lived for 11 Oe ae ot ae Pe 

days at a boarding house run by; Getting a passport in Canada 

a Polish immigrant, Mrs. Fela'is easy. Ray found that he did 

Szpakowsky, at 102 Ossington’ not need a birth certificate. The 
een pave pall a away-lacent, Miss Lillian Spencer, 

oth boarding houses arelmerely aske dhim if he had a 
faded brick buildings jostied by 7 i 

nondescript clutters of smalf 
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snd 2 small suitccse. She did |pox certificate was not neces- 
‘Isary. L . 

nasspest and a smallpox vacci-| | 

\ 
x 
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in Ray Casg 

caesar” so she gave him ap 
lapplication blank. Sheeouidfi't 

recall his reply about the vac- 

cination. But because he was) 

going only to England, a small-) 

a 

. el 

ce aca 
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| purpose in going to Europe wast 

business or pleasure. & 

“{ don’t care whether, he’s 

going over to see a polka datty: 

cow,” she said... - : 

“you do take people at face 

value,” she said with a shrug. 

“1 didn’t ask you to producé 

any identification when you 

came in the door. These people 

just come in off the street. se 

you get one bad apple in the, 

barrel.” aoe te 

Miss Spencer said that Ray; 

had worn glasses when he ap- 

plied for the passport and: 

when he dropped in to pick up 

the passport and ticket. ood 

There was nothing unusu ft 

in his paying cash for the oon 

she said. He lived in a poor, 

; 

Passport Requirements 

To get a passport one may) 

give the name of a guarantor) 

| who is supposed to have known 

the applicant for at least two! 
years. If unable to give a guar-, 

antor, the applicant need only| 

make a statutory declaration’ 

that the information he gives, 

about himself is correct. i 

Ray told Miss Spencer that, 

he had been born in Toronto) 

but that he had been away from} 

the city for years, had returned| 

only three weeks before and;   knew no one here. | neighborhood crowded with ree’ 

So she had him make a dec-; jcent arrivals from Europe. %,4 

Jaration under oath that he was’ “There’s a lot of mattress. 

a Canadian citizen, and this |money there,” she explained,, 

was notarized by Henry Moos,’ |“Those people don’t trust, 

owner of the travel bureau. banks.” i 5 oe 

Reached in Cozumel, Mexico.:| The two passport photos proz. 

where he was investigating re-! |duced by Ray showed him 

s, she recalled, 

ed more steel 

land the jaw a little more de: 

ined on the phot-os thaft 

il from seeing him,” ghet 

lwearing glasse 

“The eyes loo sort facilities, Mr. Moos said he 

could not remember whether 

jRay had appeared before hirs in 

‘person. He said he often dele- |term 

‘sated such matters to Miss: |I feca oe 

Spencer, who could remember! |said. “But the whole thing, 1s: 

almost nothing about the case.' |so nebulous in my mind. Me 

Mr. Moos said that the total jwas,just a grayness. He fadixt 

time for receiving passporé aD- into, the wallpaper... be 

plications was about five min-| eee eet 

utes. \ 
Miss Spencer said she ‘pad 

Lot imauited whether Réy’s 

; 
; 

  

  
shops. 

Ray had submerged hirnself 

in a polyglot, racially mixed 

neighborhood, the last place one 

might look for a man who had 

a reputation as a Youd-mouthed 
racist. ; 

Ray came to the Polish wo- 

man’s house on Apri 8;—fodr 

days.aftes Dr. King. was assas- 
sinated in Memphis. 
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